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Parshat Behar 

HONOURS:  
If you are receiving an honour/aliyah, please introduce yourself to the Gabbai at the door.  

Please arrive early to ensure a minyan for kaddish at the beginning of the service. 

Rabbi’s Spotlight 

This week, the tradition calls on us to refine the quality of Hod – the 
gratitude and acknowledgement that is within each of us. Gratitude is key to 
any spiritual discipline because the more we can acknowledge the goodness 
which infuses our lives, the happier we will be. The opposite is true as well; it 
is impossible to be happy if we are ungrateful. Gratitude is a cornerstone of 
religiosity as one who acknowledges the many gifts they will naturally 
recognize the Source of these gifts, G-d. The word Hod, forms the essential 
root of the name Yehuda (his mother Leah named him that as a way of 
saying Thanks to G-d) whose tribe eventually becomes synonymous with the 
whole Jewish people. Thus, to be a Jew, to be a Yehudi is to be a ‘thanker’. 
Indeed, we find that the elemental unit of Jewish worship is a bracha, a 
blessing which is a way of thanking G-d. Jewish law requires that we recite 
blessings not only for those things which are good but also for our 
misfortunes. In addition, we recite blessings when performing mitzvot in 
order to cultivate gratitude for being on the Jewish path to begin with. 
Traditionally, the first thing we say upon opening our eyes in the morning is 
Modeh Ani, thank you G-d for giving me another day.  

Many of us live our lives only dimly aware of the fact that each day is a gift; 
we may not be depressed but we go about our days in sort of a dull stupor, 
not particularly upset or happy about anything. If this is you, try something: 
make a list of everything you’re grateful for today, and you will almost 
immediately find yourself in a happier mood.  

from Rabbi Joshua Corber 

Shabbat Shalom, 

 
Candle Lighting 

8:28 p.m. 

 
 

Kabbalat Shabbat 

Friday, May 24 

Services during  
Israeli BBQ 

 
 

Shabbat Services 
Saturday, May 25 
9:00 a.m. (GCC) 

 
 

Havdalah 
after 9:40 p.m. 

 

Rabbi 
Joshua Corber 
 

Founding Rabbi 
Sol Tanenzapf z”l 

Rabbi Emeritus 
Chezi Zionce z”l 

Cantor Emeritus 
Eli Bard 
 

Board Chair 
Shelley Isenberg 

Board Vice-Chair 
Larry Miller 

Co-Presidents 
Lawrence Janit 
Bryan Gerson 

Treasurer 
Michael Garber 

Secretary 
Joseph Garten 

 
 

Beit Rayim  
Triennial Reading 

Leviticus  25:1-28 

(Etz Haim p.738) 

 
Haftarah 

Jeremiah 32:6-27 

(Etz Haim p.759) 

Beit Rayim Synagogue & School Office: 
9600 Bathurst Street  Suite 244 

Vaughan, ON L6A 3Z8  905-303-5471 
admin@beitrayim.org 

www.beitrayim.org 

Welcome to Beit Rayim 

 ברוכים הבאים   

Bat Mitzvah  
Of 

Yael Breido 



May their souls be bound up in the bonds of eternal life - תהא נשמתם צרורה בצרור החיים 
 

 

 

 

 :We wish a Refuah Shlemah, a complete and speedy recovery / רפואה שלמה  

To add a name to this list, please call the shul office or email admin@beitrayim.org 

Announcements 

 :The Congregation thanks the following families for donating to Beit Rayim / תודה

This week  May 25 - 31, 2019 we remember the following yahrzeits: 

May their souls be bound up in the bonds of eternal life - תהא נשמתם צרורה בצרור החיים 

David & Lorraine Bloom in honour of Yael Breido’s Bat Mitzvah 

Maury & Cheryl Cepler in memory of his father, Joseph Cepler z”l 

Moishe & Linda Grossinger in memory of his mother, Rose Grossinger z”l 

Shelley & Jody Isenberg in memory of her brother, Howard Gardner z”l 

Shelley & Jody Isenberg in honour of Jesse Garber’s Bar Mitzvah  

Mazal tov to parents Jonathan & Naomi, brother Noah, and  
grandparents Jack & Sandi Grossman and Shirley Breido  

on Yael’s Bat Mitzvah 
* 

Today’s Kiddush has been generously sponsored by Jonathan and Naomi Breido in honour of  
Yael’s Bat Mitzvah 

Ida Pascal z"l, sister of Jack Bishansky 

Aubrey Bricker z"l, husband of Helen Bricker 

Joseph Cepler z"l, father of Maury Cepler 

Annie Erdman z"l, mother of Jeffrey Erdman 

Allen Feig z"l, father of Raymond Feig 

Rose Grossinger z"l, mother of Moishe Grossinger 

Howard Gardner z"l, brother of Jody Isenberg 

Bessie Janit z"l, mother of Selwyn Janit 

Naomi Kay z"l, mother of Gilead Kay 

Percy Lash z"l, father of Barry Lash 

Sadie Shaposnick z"l, mother of Doris Stern 

Jacob Szereszewski z"l, father of Martin Szereszewski 

Yita Rochel bat Feiga 

Mordechai ben Shoshana 

Shmuel ben Reizel 

Yerachmeel Pinchas ben Tzipora 

Yeched bat Sura  

Arlene Sivakoff 

Yaacov Leib ben Chana 

Mitchell Thomas Weyrauch  

Eliahu ben Luba - Eli Bard  

Shalamas Chaya bat Golda 

Chaya bat Tupsha - Charlotte Grad  

Daniel Mordechai ben Tzila  

Esther bat Miriam 

Susan Dick-Goodman 

Chaim ben Chavka 

Shoshanah bat Fraida Rochel 

Avraham-Leib ben Edel Faigie  

Eda bat Etl 

Chanoch ben Fraidl 

Chana bat Miriam 

Eitan Navi bat HaRav Sarah Chaya 

Joy Stein 



 

A Message from the  
Co-Presidents 
 
Dear Beit Rayim Members, 
 
As our term as Co-Presidents comes to an end, we 
want to take this opportunity to let you know how 
honoured we were that you entrusted the office of 
the President of Beit Rayim to us. Over the last two 
years we have seen a lot of change in our synagogue 
and school; some of the changes have left us heart-
sore, others have brought smiles and laughter into  
our lives. And through it all we have remained true 
to our mission, focused on our goals and committed  
to ensuring that our Kehillah remains a ‘House of 
Friends’. 
 
What will the next two years bring? While we do not 
know the answer to that question, we do know that 
we will be starting with a very strong membership,      
a full and committed Board, an amazing Hebrew 

School, a Rabbi and Cantor, a professional office team 
and a new Strategic Plan (soon to be completed) that 
will help focus and guide us through the next few 
years. 
 
We look forward to supporting our new Board 
members as they take on their new Director roles as 
well as the membership in the capacity of Immediate 
Past Presidents. Together, building relationships and 
strengthening our community 

 

Lawrence Janit  and 

Bryan Gerson 

 

AGM NOTICE 

Please join us at our Annual General Meeting taking 

place on Monday May 27th  at7pm in Room B (at the 

JCC).  Come hear about the year that was and plans 

for the year to be.  Ask questions, give feedback and 

schmooze with your fellow members. 



 

Please do not engage in  
conversation in the 

kiddush area immediately  
outside our sanctuary.  
Any noise in this area  
disturbs the service.  

If necessary, please feel 
free to step out to the  

atrium.   

 
Shabbat and Yom Tov 

Parking 
 

Parking for Beit Rayim  
congregants is free on 
Shabbat and Yom Tov.  

If you require assistance 
with your parking, please 
contact the information 
desk at the Schwartz 

Reisman Centre. 

It’s almost time to 

Renew Your 

Membership! 
We will be sending out our 

online membership renewal 

forms by email within the next 

few weeks. 

 

Join us for another amazing 

year of meaningful, spiritual 

services with Rabbi Corber 

and Cantor Edwards, exciting 

Adult, Family and Kids’ 

Programming and celebrating 

your most important lifecycle 

events in our House of Friends. 

NO FEE INCREASE 

for our members paying our full 

rate for the third year in a row 

 

SENIOR DISCOUNT 

10% off for our 65+ members 

paying our full rate 

 

EARLYBIRD DISCOUNT 

more information to follow 


